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ARMY -AND NÀ.YY WORK.
Hint8 avd directiow Io 'Iesteyian

.3Methtodist ilfinM.ters ttioned in& Gar-
risons avd Circuits i». wldèh rôopsý tire
Quiarteredl, andinY.iavalPorte. Publislièd
with the approval of the Wesleyan
Army and Navy Comiittee.-We ex-.
tractfroin this important document some
passages wvhich convey information of
e3peciai a.e:"l evcry case in
which any number of soldiers, froih the
sma1lest UI) to a battalion, are quartered
in. any town, it is desirable that a Min-
ister should cither eaUl on the Command-
ing Officer, and not on auy subordinate
one, i». the first instance, axîd leave with
huxu, in writieig, the particulars of time
and Wance of Sunday-m;orîziti. worshi

ii., aâd arè *to l'e siibstituted by our-
Ministers for previous quotationis, as

"thero lias bèen an aiteration 'made in
the W~ording of thexu.

~ Section 13.-Divine Service.
"'78.N oldier, being a Rtoman

Catholic, orof Any relipiou belief dif-
fer*nk from. the Established Churcli,
is tbe compelledto attend the D)ivine

woèrshîp orthé Church, of, England;
ýand every soldier is to l'e at full liberty
to attend thewmorship of Almighty God
according to the forma preseribed by
b1is own reliàiôn, when military duty
does not interfere with this arrange-

for parade-service, and of evening word LLTA.-TIie Rev. W. S. Caldecott
slip for voluntary attendance ; or<(n -~ fiai ri41d at Malta in good health,
perhaps, on the whole, tbis is prefer- a« ha1 onecdhswr mn
able.) shc'uld write a letter containîng a~n, ers omm eseya hin thrat m-
the necessary information. So*metimes,, tant garrison and naval station.
in cases of dispute, officers have objected ri wyh bepeaedyanof.
anuuinst Intters addressed to themonctio n othe Secretary of State for War
our affaiià, because they were not in ac- cto a enpeae ' oii
cordance with the usual forni; it is, of hisappoinitment by the last Cdnfer-
therefore, suggested that the following onc~ e t'hé Station, and. by ofiieial coin-
nay b'e regarded as a proper form ninWltioiis frorn the nilitary authori-

"[.Pace-ddres,] ties at the fl7rse-Guardz to thc garrison.
"[Dazte.] nporved at Vàlletta, Mr. Caldecott

luote'inseif to the Governor and
SxIhave the honour to inform, Commander-in-Chief, Lieut. -Gen. Sir

you that Divine 'worship is conducted Patrick G antby 'whom hie wa. -re-
in the Wesleyan Methodist churcli, ceived ini a 'fiendly, and satisfactory

-street, on Sunday morningo, at manner. By order of the 'Lieutenant-
-o'clock ; and that sittiuge 'will le General, two Sundù .f> £ôo n parade,

provided. for the Wesleyans of thec - services for WeajeyanB, -ana -voltutar
[regiment, or detachment] under your service on Suhdiaye èeenng were at
coinand. once inserted in GeneiFal Orders;- and

&"91 have to uxake a respectful requeat, directions were appenided, hat " 1every
that you will be gooa enougli to Ixotify faciity l'e given to, Mr. Cadecott for
the arrang ement li Orders, for the in- carrying outth¶iitie s ssigned to hux."1
formation of the wesleyans. Thepvolnntàry, ser*vicé'i .at -Pembroke

"1 have tIc honour to l'e, Siir, Camp, six ilesdistaùt from. Valletta.
"Your nxost obedient servant, lI response to -aierécjueàt, a conveéyance

"Welcyn .Çet~ocat ilfniser.lis been provided'by lio àuth>qities, as
99 Wslean [dhdi3 Afni8er.necessary to, the.cenductin'gof the::vo-

" To the Officer Comnxanding. " luntary sevctir.Mr. Caldclott
"lThe following oxtracts from~ ' The wrote when h iià i. notbeen.

Queen's IRegulations and, Orders for generay i d 'elkn -0û. týthèoopi
the Arzny' relate to the attendancé of' et, on-ýthe SùndÎynxornn,.nnt
troops at publiè woiabip ; they arefromn WesleYansÏý-were ýpresent, an at the
the 'ltevised.Army, Regüistionvl camp one hundred4and.t ".-e .

~ Th Misionô~ Reô~,Canadà Çonfereoe '*àà published 'on
Fridaxy, the 29th iilt.-Th &Trsurers ha-ve received Ènacuitc
corne,18 -0,.'en olrs$2>


